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Heidi Bailey
Places & Spaces LLC
seeitravelmag.com

Max Ferguson
Fantomvagn Films / Bijou Shakes
linkedin.com/in/max-ryder-ferguson

Calah Gallegos

Kimberly Klahn
KKlahn Designs, LLC
kklahndesigns.com
@kklahndesigns

Marta Lane
MartaLane.com
@martaleelane

Jordan McHenry
@creature96

Melissa O’Rear
Theatre Across Borders
theatrecrossborders.com
@theatrecrossborders

Jayne Perry
Mountain Fae Creations
wondersbyjayne.com
@wondersbyjayne

Thank You, Advancing Creatives Sponsors!
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Muji Rieger
Knob Hill Urban Arts District
facebook.com/KHUAD719
@knobhillurbanarts

Jennifer Sexton
zoneFIVE
zonefivecs.com
msartconservation.com

Becky Tate
Tate Creative Inc.
beckytate-
events.myportfolio.com

Jaime Taylor
Colorado Springs Fashion Week
COSFW.com

Katy Williams
Katy Williams Design
katywilliamsdesign.com
@Katy.Williams.Design

Thank You, Advancing Creatives Sponsors!